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1887. 



WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD RAILROAD COMPANY. 

An Act to incorporate tbe \Yatel'yille and Fairfield Railroad Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repj'esentatives 
in Legislatw'e Cl88eulVled, as fullows : 

SEOT. 1. Stephen A. Nye, Amos F. Gemld, iu·thlll· H. 
Totman, Edwal'd J. Lnwl'ence, Stephen 1. Abbott, Edmund 
If. vVebh, Pel'ham S. Heald, theiL' associates, successol'S and 
assiglls, (ll'e hel'ehy constituted a eorpOl'atioll by the name of 
the ,Vatel'ville and Faidield Railroad Company, with author
ity to constl'Uct, maintain and use a hOl'se railruad to he oper
ated by horse powel', with convenient single or double tracks, 

from such point in the town of' vVatet'ville, upon and over 
such stl'eets therein, as shall from time to time, be fixed Hnd 
determined by the municipal officel's of said town of vVatel'

ville, and nssented to in writing by said corporation, to the 
boundary line between said town and the town of Fairfield, 
and thence upun and over sueh streets, town and county roads 
in said town of Fairfield, as from time to time may be fixed 
and determined hy the municipal officers of said town of Fair
field, llnd assented to in wI'iting by sllid cOl'poratioll, to some 
point at or lleat' the post-office in said Fairfield, and thence to 
such other point 01' points in said town of Fail'field Hi:> may in 
like manner from time to time, be fixed !Iud determined by 
the municipal officers of said town, and assented to in writing 
hy said cu!,[)Omtion; said corporation shall also have author

ity to construct, maintain andui:>e said rail!'Oad over tlnd upon 
any lands where the land damages have been lllutually settled 
by said corporation and the owners thereof; provided, how
ever, that all trucks of said railroad shall be laid at such dis
tances fl'Oill the side-walks of said towns of YF aterville and 
Fai rfield as the municipal officel's thereof, I'especti vely, shall 
in their order fixing tbe !'Outes of snidrail!'Oud, detel'mine to 
be for public safety and convenience. The written assent of 

saiel corpomtion to any vote 01' votes of the municipal officers 
of' either of said towns, pl'escl'ibing f!'Om time to time the 
routes of' said raiit'uad, shall be filed witb the I'espective clerks 
of said towns and sball be taken and deemed to be the loca-
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WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD RAILROAD COMPANY. 

of corporations, as sct forth in the forty-sixth chapter of the 
revised statutes, 

SECT. 2. Said rnilroad shall he opemted and Ilscd hy said 

corporation with hOI'8e power only. The municipal officers of 
said towns of 'Waterville und Fairfield, rcspectivBly, shall 
have power at all times, to make all such regulations as to the 
rate of specd and removal of snow and ice from the streets, 
roads and highways, by said compnny at its'expense, and mode 
of lise of the tracks of snidmilroad within said city 01' town, 
as the public convenience and safety may require. 

SEc'r. 3. Said corporation shall keep and maintain in I'e
pail', such portion of the stl'eets, town 01' county roads. as 
shall be occupied by the tracks of its mill'oad, and shall make 
all other repairs of said streets 01' roads, which, in the opinioll 
of the municipal officers of said towns, rCRpectivel'y, may be 
rendered necessary by the occu pation of the same by said rail
road, and if not repnlred upon reasonable notice, snch repairs 
may be made by said city 01' tOWlI, respecti vely, at the expense 
of said corporation. 

SECT, 4. If any person shall wilfully and maliciouslyob

struct said corporation in the lise of its roads or tracks, 01' the 
passing of the cars or carriages of said corporation thereon, 
snch person and all who shall aid and abet therein, shall be 
punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, 01' may 
be imprisoned in the county jail for a period not exceeding 

sixty clays. 
SECT. 5. The capital stock of said eorporntiol1 shall not 

exceed twcnty thousand dollars, to be divided into shat'os of 
one hundred dollars eaeh, and no share shall be issued for less 

than the pal' valne. 
SECT. 6. Said corporation shall have the power to lease, 

purchase or hold snch renl anti personal estate as may be Iwces

sary Hnd convenient for the purpostls and management of said 
railroad, 

SECT. 7. Said railroad bhall be COllstrllctcd and maintained 
in snch form and manner, and with snch rai I, and upon slIch 
grade as the municipal officers of saiel towm;, respectively, 
shall from time to time prescribe Hnd direct; and whenever 
in the judgment of said corporation, it shall be necessary to 
alter the grade of any stl'eet, town or county roml, said altel'
ations may be made at the sole expense of said corpomtion, 



WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD RAILROAD COMPANY, 

provided, the same shall be assented to, by the municipnl of-
ficers of said tOWllS, respectively, If the tmcks of said com
pany's l'Hilroad cross any other railroad of any kind, in either 
of said towns, and a dispnte al'ises in any way in reg'ard to 
the manner of crossing, the hoard of raill'oad commissioners 
of the state shall upon hearing, decide and determine in writ-
ing, in what manner the crossing shall be made, and it shall be 
constructed accordingly, 

SECT, 8, Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent 
the propel' authorities of said towns, respectively, from enter
ing upon and taking up allY of the streets, town and county 
roads occupied by said railroad, for any purpose for whieh 
they may now lawfully take up the same, 

SECT, 8, Said COl'pol'Htion is hereby authorized to issue 

bonds fOl' the purpose. of constl'l1cting its railroad, 01' for 
muney which it may borrow for any purpose sanctioned by 
law; but the bond,; so issued shall not exceed the amollnt of 
capital stock, Said hondti may bc issued in sums not less 

than one hundred dollars each, payable not more than twenty 
years from that date, with interest at the \'Ute of six pel' cent 
payable semi-ann unlly, All bonds which shall be iss lied by 
said corpol'lltion shall be binding and collectihle in l:iw, not
withstanding sllch bonds may be negotiated Hnd sold hy said 
co)'porntion M its agents nt ]ei;s thun theil' ptll'value, Said 
bonds shall be secured by a conveyance of the corportlte 
pI'operty and fl'Hnchise to tlll'ee trustees, hy a suitable instl'll-
ment of mortgage t.o :>eeUl'e the payment of' the lJOnds, 

SECT, 10, No othOl' corporation 01' pertlol1 shall be per-
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mitted to construct Ol' maintain any railroad, for similar plll'- ~'~;dl: guamll-

poses, over the same streets as may ue lawfully occupicd hy 
this corporation, but tiny person 01' corporation lawfully 

opera ling any horse railroad to allY point to which this COI'
poraliol\'::; trnl'ks extelld, may enter upon, conllect with and 
lise the same, on sllch to I'm:> :l\ld in such mflnnel' as may be 

agreed upon betwcen the parties, or, if they shull not ngl'ee, 
to be determined hy the railroad commissionel's of the state 

of Maine, 
SECT, 11. The originnl location of the route when gl':lnted 

I'bnll he for the ten11 of twenty-five yems, The same lllay be 
renewed from timc to time, 

SECT, 12, The fin;t meeti ng of said corporation mny he 

called i)y any two of tmid COl'pOl'Htors gil'ing actual notice in 
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WINTERPORT FERRY COMPANY. 

writing to their several associates, and said corporation mlly 
mako such by-laws as are proper, und not contrary to the laws 
of the state. 

SEOT 13. Said road shall not be taken or deemed to he t1 

railroad within tho Ilwaniug of that term, as lIsed in tho publio 
laws of this state, hut shall have all the righb:l and be subjeet 
to all the liabilities of horse railt'Ouds within this state. 

SEOT. 14. Thit:l act shull take effect when approved. 

AppL'oved February 4,1887. 

CIU11)tel' LiS. 

An Act to incorporate 'Vintel'port Fen:.)'" Company. 

Be it enaded uy the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEOT. 1. David H. Smith, Albert E. Fel'l1ald, Fred At
wood, Freeman Littlefield, Charlos R. Hill, James G. Cur
tis, with their associatet:l, are hereby oroated t1 body politic 
and corporate, hy the name of the vVinterport Ferry Compa
ny, with all the powers and pl'ivileges, and subject to all the 
duties and liabilities of t:limilar corporations by the laws of 
this state. 

SEOT. 2. Said eorporntion is hereby authorized to set up, 
establit:lh and maintain a ferry across the Penobscot rivel' 
from 'Vinterport village to Rneksport Contel', so called, 
with a boat or boats to be propelled by steam, wind or horse 
power or oars, as may be deemed most ndvisable from time 
to time. 

SECT, 3. A toll is herehy granted and established for the 
use of said corporation, according to the following rates, 
namely: for each foot passenger, fitteen cents; one vehicle 
of any kind drawn by one horse, and two pel'sons, fifty cents; 
the same drawn by two horses, and two persons, seventy-five 
cents; and for each additional horse with auy of the car

riages aforesaid, twenty-five cents; each additional person, 
fifteen cents; for each yoke of oxen with or without cart or 
sled, and dl'iver, thirty cents each; ull other neat cattle and 
beasts of burden, thil·ty conts each; sheep, swine and smaller 
anill1Hls, six cents each. 


